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Weman s Life and Lede
By WINIl'KEI) HAKl'LCIl COOIJiY

Free Though
QEVEItAI, women writers of late
J years nnl new, a painter. r de-

signer, have given rise (e excited con
treversy, nnd re-
ceded widespread
publielt , because
they mnrried mid or
lived apart from
their bridegrooms

There is no ren- -

e n v h y e n e n
wk J should criticize a

"en pie dwelling a
deux, Instead of
together, nny mine
t h a n criticising
them for having a '

put pie carpet r
green curtain".

WINIFRED 15ut the attitude IUAI1PCU COOLET these uncenven- -

tlenal young moderns take is that ibj a
have discovered vital and brilliant. a s- -,, ., , . . .
imen or tne marriage problem ami

the? expound the advantages of l.vlng
apart with Sreat earnestness. ,,,,

delightful "freedom" .cems-t-,,,,.,, ,

M.R "A0'", ,,m-
- '"..?,;,welded

J
life. i

n1,liniUMr"
are sP

'"

.' e''Ienueiic
action, coquetry, novelty. ,

mere is no denying that the old- -
Ui... i 'e I'nc iiiiii in- - in ti ! nil iiiii'i in tut" casiial visit.s are net truly mated '

the vital, outside
ncss and mpimienj and Intimacv. tend- -
ed te brine about satiety and dkcust. T " Ij demands constant rekindling.
--Men nnd women who admitted n niicr-ert- s

beyond the selfish ones of their own
home brvame narrow and crabbed. In
rural communities couples nru paired
off, like the animals in Neah's Ark,
even nt a suest table, dining Mile by
side, whereas in mere sophisticated and
Intellectual communities, married men
nnd women are separated, the husbands
and wives sitting at dinner next te
ethvrs of the opposite sex. Such min-
gling would strike terror te the rustic
mind, nnd suggest impending immoral-
ity.

EVERY thoughtful married person
that materialistic famili-

arities put a damper en romance, and
that Is why any ercdence at all is given
the eccentric new practices. It Is all
right te accentuate the need for occa-
sional alencness even when couples are j

Paul and
By HELENA

ruhed home through the sharp,
w.nd and. as he removed bis

overcoat stepped across the living-roo-

nnd In d nn innu sit ve
lmnd upon the radi- -

a ter.
It was as cold as

iee :

He frowned and'
stimulated the circu
latien of his bleed
w ith u brisk nibbing
of his hands.

"Say, Virginia,
what's the matter
wit'1, this heat, anv- -

wa '!" he demanded, as the perfect
wife came Inte the room with her ac-
customed smile.

"The heat?"
"Certainly, the heat. What's the idea

of no heat en 11 Sundnv ? Docs the land-'er- d

think we're going te mope around
here all day without nny heat?"

Virginia frowned.
"It's the janitor, dear; It's his fault.

Vnd yen knew hew janitors aret"
Paul paused upon the threshold.
"Ne, I don't knew hew janitors are."

he said coldly. "I only knew about the
jokes in the newspapers about 'em, and
I'll tell you that I'm net one of these
peer spineless ereatures that any janitor
can" bluff. I'm going down stairs and
start something. I'll have hent up here
In five minutes or there'll be a geed
reason why net."

And with that he clumped off down-
stairs.

"Oh, dear," fluttered Virginia,
te his hurried descent.

But he was back tpiickly.
"There'll be heat In ten minutes."

he mumbled. "Janitor overslept or
something."

But ten minutes had gene and ten
minutes mere no hent !

Paul stirred restlessly in the big chair,
glanced at the clock every thirty sec- -

HAZEL
opirrieht. lilt, Ltdaer

llairtiiernc ,'ntcry decides te marry
Dane Merrill icitheut telling him that
she has once been in letc with another
man. Later she dweavers that Juhc.

little buttirfiy sister, is in Jove
irifA the same man, and although
Hawthorne kneui that Cranfent
Jilakc, or Carrell as he tieir
calh himself. O entirely unwerthv.
she is aftaid te tell the truth. Hut
tchen Julie threaten te run ateau
with Blake Ifairthernes forced te tell
her, and that night she alie confer-.- , h

fe Dane, lie ticnts her as though
has committed some tirrtble 'rime,
and Hau themc freh that there 11

tlOAinj7 de hut leave him. She
furiiT Janet lord, her leif iremnii
friend, and Janet 'clh her that she
has dena the one thing te bring Dane
te his seniles, ami broaden his ideas.
Hawthorne crpects Dane te come te
her, and she waits all thc nett day for
him.

CHAPTER XLIX

The Old Jeb
Dane did net come, nnd bv nightBl'T was half frantic with fear. The

theuirht thnt bv mv imnulsive action I

might lese him forever nearly drove me

mad. and I was ready te go t him. te
ask his forgiveness te de anything at
all, even abase mjself, if only te see him
again

Janet came In while I was pacing the
fleer, and I accused her violently, as
though the entire thing were her fault,

"I haven't heard from him!"
" Janet took off her things before

speaking. She was se deliberate, se

eure of hersejf always.
"Avell, llawtiierne, 1 naruiy tneugiit

you would be seen."
Why ceuldn I be calm and resolute,

and nreud? Whj couldn't I wait In
dignified silence instead of behaving like
a half'Crnxeil woman? But It seemed
thnt I had no control ever nijsclf, and
V;hen Janet suggested tnnt we go out
te the theatre, I turned en her.

"Hew could I sit through dinner and
0 Ylny?"

, 'Aren't you ever going te de
hut lilt at home and wait for

tiemething te happen?" who remarked
Imnerturbnbly.

4Yeij tilnk, then, that I won't
hDil-T- '.

.M V

r , '.'I'm l you will, eventually, but
mm wane win cenve te

. ,; I

Married!

.",;1'"" f""",,,,,!

PAVTj

extremely congenial. Years age one of
America'' most brilliant women her-
self n wife an 1 the mother of eight
children wrote nn essay en "The Soli-
tude of Self."

It is a vital neccssll.v for any nervous
high-strun- person, or one who docs

rrcatlvi work at home, te have some
individual den into which he or she can
rttlre and be wholly undisturbed. Ne

ate should penetrate this snnctunr.i ,

forcing cotniiaiilenshlp, or intruding
upon one's wer't.

A room, yes; but a separate house,
'absurd!

XTOTMING novel is of the lean im- -

J.V perlance unless it offers a universal
rrlittlen ! Ter a married couple te
l.iintaln two nnd distinct

is utterly tniiirnctii able as
working plan for the gcncralll.v of

...I... .. !. .. ..hi. . ..
I'liil-.- , nil l III etull m- -l "S l II

tremendous earning capacitv The
rf.llnmi(. nMc of ,. sels of s.Mvnnls,

r,,ms lc ,M pri.pektPrnu1
'tit ' '" '"'

natter, nfter all. There is something
reHnilK- - love that demands

It is well an J jnnd te live
.

,prs ,,, ,.,. cv ,, , lir
x,rPln),lv ,nL.-nl- lIi n... ... 'in-r- i, ,.

,,,,ii r . .... ;..,

x--i continuous caresses. It may rec
rgnlze the theoretical llbertv of
l'lilt. and resiiiK-- t the privnev ui' the in-

dividual in matters of delic.ii" . ir Miay
realize tln necessity of In ma entirely
alone, in hours of cenet ntr-ite- (lativc
work. Itut always and foil cr these
who are truly mated doite nearness.
the delicious knowledge that the beloved
is within the touch of human hand. I 'or
uiese who experience the bliss el ceii-jrg- al

affection, every separation is tor-
ture. '

Separate travel may be necessary,
even once In a while advisable, but time
spent together Is se precious te tliee
who nre ideally in love. In their march
gravewnrd, that any deliberate staying
apart Is unthinkable. Ask the gleri-ctifd- y

happy if they would willingly nnd
deliberately dwell In houses) even "next
doer!"

Virginia
HOYT GKANT

ends nnd finally flung the magazine
section of the Sunday newspaper into
n corner of the room.

.v gau, ne ex- -

'', '" ;, angrily,
' 'JTrr

" " t. dear."Kenthfd VI rglnin
"Walt a moment. I
am sure there 11 be
heat very seen."

She slipped out of
the doer nnd
went below by the
back stairs. Indeed,
she was gene such 11

brief moment thatI'aul was totally un- -
aware that she had left the apartment.

And presently the steam nines began

The Despot Melts

Dane's

lilackten,

any-'thi-

kitchen

a neiv rattling, and the first faint rRbt for us te go nnd meet him and
jets of steam pufted through the exhaust thV". K te ,?.hewJ M,heu ,our P"-o- f

the radiator. In consent' we need a chap-liWv-no time all.... 1. "V '"V'eren? If sad jeung man new ntre-f- h

""S '," hl ', Ms '"' 5n,'1 " U" 10 ''Is of whom he hasroom heenme comfortable, cheerful. spoken very often, what Is the proper

"Should a Weman Tell?"
By DEYO BATCHKLOR

bv Publte Cemcav

te
te

Paul thawed
runny." he muttered.

'Wh'ji's funny, dearest? '

"Oh janitors," said Paul vaguely.
"Its odd that a juiiter imagines he
can gist away with anything. Yeu
knew why? Well. It's because he nian-- Inges te de just ns hi; cheeses week-
days?"

"Why weekday?"
"Ah-ha- ! That's it. you see! He

does us he likes weekdays because there's
no eik; at home but the womenfolk.

(But. by jiminv, he finds out differently
en Sunday when the men nre at home.
leu bet he doesn't get uwav with anv
of that fekgetful stuff en Sundays. I
talked te him like a Dutch uncle, that's
the way te get the heat."

The perfect wife bent ever the fashiep
pagi that he might net see the smile in
her eves.

Tomorrow s quash :

his senses all at once. J 10M v,m lastnight that It would be hard for veu.hat you would have te be patient I
knew what j en are suffering, dear, and
I want te help jeu. but I de feel Hintveu must control yourself, and make upveur mind te light a hnrd battle."But I mil In fault. I ought te make
ins-- ur.st .iiivance. 15es(es, lu. (ee net

ii biiuvv wnere l am.
'Iast night you were certain that he

x'uui KiiiiH j. hi nntl come here Janetreminded me

nfnLil',all .b,,na'"" T ,U1R "fhamed
was right I allow,., myse f te be d,

and went with her te e, ofthe smaller hotels for dinner. After-w-ar- d

we went te the theatre, and tinPlay was gee,, sllrkllnsthe e was .,!,, fllp pem1(. h
I dreaded Janet apartment nnd thelong night.

After I was in bed it seemed hoursbefore I lmall.v j,. ,lM(,0) blJf ,
cevereu t,t bv forcing my mind fea blank 1 could flue off, and onceasleep I rested fairly well.

The next morning at breakfast Janet
mumi-- me ey ash 1112 me f r i.i
like my old job hack

"l Just happens that Misfc Breen is

fet ,,,,', U "M 8,VP

, n.vnltl(1 t,jp
back te work. It seemed as though theestablishment of my Independence would"Pni'e me from Dane forever. He
would feel that my position 'is if,
lnlfct ,)0 pretpP(C(i; "J
an office job it would leek as though Ihd no intention of going back te him

I had done enough new te make him
"'a",1 10 ""t of his life, it if r

back te work the break "'.,, ,JP flnaI- - j was MlrP,()ft
t

"'Hint would n.can thc end," I saidslowly.
"Net if he loves you as veu love

''im, Janet said firmly.
"Hut men don't love that way, veu

said se yourself," I argued wildl'j. "IfI took this step it might sPpr"iti. lH
lerever, unu 1 ci rattier go hack te him
en nnj terms than never te have him
O ..11 '

Tomorrow Amazing Youth

A Nice Thought
Fnshien experts say tlaflstjles today

are mere becoming nnd nnyte the woman
of thirty leek yoifnger tb 5 she. did ten
years age. s lm.

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Cyril"
Hetter tlnlsh school If nosslhle and

then work en In your music.

Anent the 1921 Girl "

Dear Cvntlila In nnmver te "Per-- i
plexed" as te the 1921 girl. I would lllte
te tell lilm that he In right about the
majority of the girls of today, but the

eung men of t'-- nrcsent nge are
equally h.iil tnstend of giving this
kind of girl the razi, they are only
toe delighted te take around and show
geed times te the "Jazz Itables ' and
"Powder and J'alnt Dells " I am a sen-.slli-

girl of eighteen jears, de net go
te dance halls, de net use rouge and very
Utile, powder, belong te church, but by
no means uni dull, but full of life and
ready for a geed t.mc In the right wiij,
I have found out that that Is net the
kind of girl the boys of today prefer,
for unions a girl trleN some of the vamp
stuff en a fellow gives a silly line of
talk and lia the dance craze for such
such dances as the Washington Johnny,
Chicago or Camel Walk alie Is consid-
ered slew ,

Fer myself I don't think that thct.e
fellows are worthlbethcrlng with, muYl'm
also of the opinion that there are ver
few clean-cu- t and clean-llvln- g fellows
In these flays, but would like te tcfl

I'erpiexeu net te guc up nope, as
there are plenty of sensible girls who
re hardly seen for the Increasing amount

"' ouiu-i- e vamps, nut ir lie leeks
long enough he will l'.nd the r glu ktnd of
a girl. PISrU'STHD

Wants te Ferget
Dear Cynthia I am a girl in miearly 'teens, keeping cempnnv with a

young man twenty years of age. as nice
n.s any one would want te nfet; but as
he very "hard looking" my mother
doesn't care for him His ways are very
nice and he Is verv tnannerlv. which
u reed tnanv ethers are net Slnep I've
win going with lilm mother keeps say
lag, "Why don't you git some one with
u little mere classy dress and better
loelfs If you want am one " but as I
go out very seldom hew can I? Saldj
fellow cires for me, because he has as
geed as asked me te become his wife. Ii
also care for lilm. but ua mother Is
always nagging about him I would like
te forget him for a while te make things
go a lltlle better at home. Will you
kindly advlse hew te forget said young
man? Alae tell me hew te step the
nngglng and constant "bawling out"
wh ch I quite often get. What Is the
proper nmeunt of spending money for a
girl of seventeen years?

DIXIC BLUE ETES.
Teu de net love the young man or

you would net want te forget Jilm, even
temporarily. Seventeen Is net the enrly
'teens; thlrtecn.feurteen and fifteen nrc
early 'teens. Yeu had better net encour-
age the young man at seventeen Obey
your mother

The proper nllewanee at de-
pends tntlrely en a girl's parents'

It Is for them te decide.

He Is Very Shy
Dear Cnthta Will you pleas publish

th s and your answer In the Kvcnike '

Pi lii.ie LKnenn. as seen as possible, as.. .. ..A ...-- .. ..1..v.1 .I IUI. 1.1

will seen come un. We are two elrls of
sixteen summers and have beei meeting
a icnew iwe years our ler a
ear Said young man Is rather shy.

New our parents de net knew we have
been meeting said young man In the
square near us. We g.rls are net what
you call flirts We de net go te dances
or anything that gives you a light repu-
tation. This young man has asked te
take us te the Park with a cousin of
his whom we have net as yet met
We have asked said young man and hi.
cousin te call nt our house, but lie has
refused te de se, being a shy fellow.
He wantB us girls te meet his cousin and
him In the park (around our home) and
then take us te 11 bhew. Would It be

thing te say? DOT AND rtVTH.
Iletter net meet the young man with-

out your parents' knowledge Shvness Is
net .in excuse for u want of proper re-
spect Tell him you will receive him
and his cousin nt your hemts. hut you
will net meet him outside, Nice girls
de net de It

THE VERY LAST

'

This is the firtit installment of the
Old Kngllsh letters which have been
appearing from time te time en
this page. The dates en which the
ether letters appeared are as fel-

lows : A te C, October 20 ; D te V,
October HI; G te 1, Jtevember .'i ;

K te M, November 11, in the
Extra edition only; N te P,

Mi Q te T, December .1,

nntl l' te W, December 0. The
miners enn be obtained nt the Cir
culatien Department en the eqend 3

- ,. r 1- Tf..it.ff.;V. OAft-4'- J

lloer 01 IIIB INHIBIT Jilliuiu(
Chestnut street

IN CASE SANTA
Sometimes when he is se busy there

there are n few names Uint will slip
out of his pocket or out of his mind.
Here we hac two assistants of Santa
Clans busy fixing up all kinds of toys
that liuvi; been played with before, but
arc still geed enough te be played
with some mere. Arc there nny toys
like this en your shelves? And de you (

knew of some child that Santa Clans
will have te ferget''

CLAUS FORGETS

Jfcp

?MB .F 'v 1 TA .

y.n :ww'i..- - ;:" MMtjmK
m Hurw ;ns :&v

5. j,
Mrs. Wilsen Prepares Directions

For Fascinating Holiday Candies

There Are a New Fudge, Several Delightful Fruit Concoctions

and a Fondant That Can Be Used for Anything

Ujr

the

the

he

of

11 was . safe."oblong down tn(1 lP had snntched up. "" veurse
at the thev were firsttthe t are nfl Pfirmly. stand old Gray notice Xtu of he"' !'. cut in oblongs. t nnd flt b

"E-e-e- the will be wrecked..,,.,. , saucepan nwnP(, ,p hIr,ed "mad." of ou say and

Old Gray pitched de moments or
cup , ,, . a equal, what n his temper

of t aw man the
nnd i... (.l..1

By M. A. WILSON
1.1:. bv Mrs. .If. A. IVtl'en.
All rights reserved,

making of Christmas candles inTHK
home brings forth real spirit

of the holidays. children nnd mnn
grown-up- s really anticipate and enjoy

these
gather nur s
pnre te make tlv Christmas candies.

rernn Filets
randy Is made from

fudge Place snucepnn

Tire cupi sugar.
One-hal- f cup evaporated milk.

cup sirup.
Tire tablespoons butler.

te a boil nnd coek'untll mixture
forms 11 lirm nan 111

water, or 24.' degrees using a enndv
thermometer. Remove the sirup from
tv.. and add

?Ze?ZZ,h7nUnw,r1i
Beat te blend. New pour ene-ha- f

of this mixture weH-e- l ed ir ynn.
snreailing evenly. Te the
the fudge in saucepan add

Fire level tahlespoeni cocoa
cup pecan nuts.

Scrape from te lnree plat-

ter hns been well oiled and as seen
at can work into shape like
sausage, hnving the roll about one inch
thick. Let cool nnd cut In sliees with
a sharp knife, cutting slices nbeut
a inch thick.

Cur the fudge was turned in the
oblong pan in small squares nnd place
a hnlf of walnut en each piece.

Oriental Cream

Place saucepan
Tire rin granulated sunni

Twe-third- s cup watei.
One-hal- f teaspoon cream of tartar.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and then

bring te n boil. until the
will a firm hall when tested

cold water, or L'4." degrees Fahren-
heit en the candy thermometer. Re-

move from the stove nnd add
cup of mnrshmalleu whip.

One teaspoon vanilla.
teaspoon almond rrtrnct.

Beat te blend thoroughly and then
turn out en a meat platter.
Let cool. New add

One-hal- f cup of candled cherries, cut

'" '"''
One-hal- f cup of pineappli

cut in bits.
One cup of candied nuts, cut fine.

cup of dry coconut.
One-hal- f cup of citron. chopped very

Mix and knead well as for bread
dough se as te distribute the fruit
evenly.

Line oblong pnn heavy wax
paper and pack in the mixture firmly,
using a ninsher te pack with. Let
stand twenty -- four hours, turn
from pan nnd cut with sharp knife into

.blocks and oblongs.

The Weman's Exchange
Finding Out

Te tl.c Editor at Wemnn'n Pnge.

Dear Madam forum a, iuru i

graduate receive a geed position in a
department store as .1 with- -

out experience, or a business education'
se. nbeut what pay would she get a

week '
What Is the and origin of

A nnADBB.Brelta"the name
would te apply at the stero

Itself te find out this Information

The Iirelta Is seldom used, and

I have net been able te Hnd the meaning

of it Seme reader may be enough

te tell you this

Going te New Yerk
Te ihf Kdlter of H'otnett's Page:

Dear Madam I am a jeung girl of

fifteen years. I am five, feet six Inches

tall and weigh IIS pounds. Hew
rm.-- ever size am I and also am 1

under weight or ever for my

size'.' What should wear?
long, thick, pair, nne 1I have .

niMf It ui). riease tell me hew wear
fashion.It a

Will a facial soap rid my race

freckles'
I have a girl friend who In New

v.,,v 1111.1 I correspond with her very
often, sne nun unurn nw iw auu.Stay Willi Per ivci iuu ill iniiunn II 111

New Year's holidays, but 1 haven't
made up my mind te go or net
If some one put me en the train and
she ine at the station, would It be
proper me te go alone? My aunt,

whom live. Is willing te let me
ke but I would like te knew If It la all
rUlht for me te go unchaperened

OHPHAN.

?,0 JSv1SB.wj;l!ll,tH.,er TyH"': W".at-- for 'a ; in '
en...,, nlinlit 11,1a T Annw 111 ..r...UUI WMIW Hi"" I lie, l.l.lUb Itll JUUtie vnn wenr ti,- .rJ .r;r "r... ..:.,ia ucYvr un iuiu tur ui-n-

, viuivn euier

Yum Yum
Place in saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups sugar,
One-hal- f cup sirup.
Sir tablespoons evaporated milk.
Three tablespoons butter.
Stir te dissolve sugar nnd bring te a

move from stove and add
One cup marshmaltew whip.
Beat until well blended : new add
One cup of seeded raisins
One cup of finely chopped
One-hal- f cun of finely chenned
. ,.i:.; !.....
V ; ''i ' - , .,. .... .j"".'-"- ,,, u, ;,,.,, iii(,,,ti.candied pineapple.
Beat and work with heavy spoon te

te 11 boil. ( 00k slowly until mixttirt
forms ball in cold witter or 'J4.r degrees
et. candy thermometer. Rcmnvefrem
the fire and add

One li.rpr linspoen vanilla.
Tin re large tablespoons mnrshmallew

whip.

- imi.
ih

mpe nreund vel, saying

"mad"
Sir te tr

iri.--

potato

have

whether

for

neat mixture until creamy. urn en veu
well-oile- d ment platter and knead until
smooth like bread dough. Place in
bowl and let stand in cool place, cov-
ered, te ripen, for six hours. This
fnndnnt can be worked between the
lingers into a thin sheet nnd te cover
nuts, cnndied fruit, etc., or it may he
melted In double boiler nnd for
dipping.

Kverv vnrintv nf enii.lr lu. ,,,ll
the fendnnt. It can be "melded te

suit the fancy. This Is also
used for stuffing dates and prunes, and
the fig cream is mnde by plncing n layer
of this fondant between lnvers of
figs and then cutting into pieces the
size of a

All of the candies be
choeelnto-oontv- using either the bitter
or sweet chocelnte.

Te successfully coat with chocolate
the home must keep firmlv
In mind the fact all chocolate must
be melted at a nf Ofi

and that n strong causes the
hocelate te lese its color and become

gray and streaky: this affects the
'laver A boiler is best. Fill
I he lower compartment with boiling
water and then place the chocolate.
Cut in small pieces en top
and' te pound of chocelnte
and two tnblespoens butter add ipleci of paraffin the size of a small wal-
nut.

Melt chocolate slowly and stir fre
quent,,

se geed grade of salad oil place
L'"' ,Lr f(Vn" ynnl;i,,K when Brens.pans platters.

than having veur feet measured at a
miem atere ami getting thc correct size

Unless your forehead is quite high,
comb your back from It and pull ftdown sllchtly se that It makes a soft

lacp- " It n nn.1 u... knetVt the back. A facial soapi, 'il .r.c.In,?y0,. frc"lslsH. Use lemon'"" '" ,," ' iv iiBrces thc k n.
b0 H" rK"t for you temake the Journey nlnen nrnvMl.i ..;.

aunt Is willing and you will be putthe train and met at the station, as

Adventures With
a

"yeiwlll remember that some
.'ige, I premised would tell you

when the Christmas numbers of .mm.
f the foreign mngazliies arrived the

shop which has them for sale Thnrc herv. Yeu will find the Illustrat eu
,

. - ' ...I.. hU ItlBl, IO,
11 .11111 mv vel Itnil hAOn- -
see about them at once. Otherwise

will be none left for von

mie snowed them ine with great
pride. "Yeu must write about these,"
she And what she says Is lawte me. Se here gees. She was refer-
ring te a combjUiatlen and welflint pnn I.A lin.l In A

They nre nbeut a medium wciirht kieY,
ti c ' "nn wiiufiui ueing seheavy and nricklv. nnil If vm. l.w...
nr Pricefl et 75 centi.. wAIcluytlu will

KW. ,s n" nmnzmg arinm.

JT?r nnmeii of hen nddrrtii Vemun'ii PunMiner or panne vviuitni Main Jftbj
ijrlwtui (he lieitr. 0 nni

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Hungrii Crocodile
1IAHDV

Jack and Janet, while teith Dame
Instinct scckinp a summer bird that
sings spring songs in the winter time,
arc turned into Hlitmber Sprites,
They go with Sleepy W'oedchuck and
ethers en a trip te Ilgypt.

CHAlTElrf I
Old Gray Itat Bite

TACK nnd Janet, turned Inte Slum- -

ii ., i" oer. "PniPB. wre en ine stenmsnip
' '

.summer never "en h
The Klndlv Tnnta n. the two or- -

plans he had adopted and crew
were verv happy. .lack and Janet.
through trick, hnd freed the ship of

Jr.. " ".!?."', A". 3?.."'except storms tl.ey mignt

nc"anr,nHet,1?eir;,rrn,!.,riT.ras
they saw shores fade iiWay as the
steamer sailed out te sea. nM... found i

it jeiiy inn sai ngtne meaii u ue.

i:" iU'
net suffer seasickness.

"Hew seen shall we get te
thev asked Sleepy Woedchuek.

"Just as seen as you want te," was
Sleepy Woodchuck's strange answer.
Slecnr chuckled n saw hew
thev ever llif? reply. "Yeu

early morning trance in front ni e.i
swnylhg with the motion of the car. gnz-cle-

l"g with unseeing eyes nt whatever may
be going past the window.

Net te the men who engage one nn-nl- re

ether In loud about It s all
depending upon thp kind of dyes you
use. or it's being se useless te sell a

idol nr a hnlf bend, or wind ether
that interests only

wires. '
Net te any them but

,,, the
gaps them, out the windows, nt
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Kgypt?"

IllhiVllllU

nnd

knew von are Sprites new,"
he explained. "Slumber Sprites

their eves nnd wish te fly,
and fly it

Jack and thought it be
te get te Egvpt all 111 a hurry,

without the long sea voyage, nnd were
juM about te close their eyes and wish
when they henrd an nngry sti"enklng

them. There was Old Gray Rat
his whiskers nt them,

"Kek-eek- ! Yeu thought n smart
trick telling us this ship would

would lice from It," stpieaued
Old Gray Rat. "We arc going te pay
you for that.

"Huh! Huh! Hub!" barked Sleepy
Woodchuck. "Yeu ought te be glad
we these ether rats ashore. 1011

will have mere new te feast en."
"Yes, but we will se many

jelly feast with," snarled
Old Gray Rat. "Speaking of feasting.
I'd like a nlre fat woodchuck for din-
ner." Old Grny Rat scowled greedily
at while ether
rats of his glared at Jack nnd
Janet, nnd Chip and Chipper Chip-
muck, nnd Colonel Croaker, the frog.

Sleepv Woodchuck chuckled. "Have
a lee." he said te Old Gray Rat. just
as though he were offering a helping
of Christmas dinner. He out his
paw toward Old Gray Rat. Quick
as flash Old Gray Rat snapped at it.
And as Old Gray Rat snnpped, his

h,lm' ,,A! A" "1"1"0.. TVJX ... 1

f1!. 11,3. "
Their together se

, , . ,i...i,iiaru wiey ki meuim-m:- .

Old Gray Rat was mad. He glared
, ....f ........,. IVnnilfliiinlr................. a bite
of tail." chuckled Woodchuck.
jtp ,p,j tail out nt Old Gray Rat.

Old Gray Rat wns in a fury.
"I knew you new," he raged at

Sleenv Woedchurk nnd Jack nnd Janet.
"Yeu are Slumber Sprites. AVe can't

I bite you. ns you nre only But
you are friends of the K'ntlly Cnptnin
and his orphans. Ac will

by eating their or

Read Your Character
Bv Digbv Phillips

Thumbs
might net think that a little

tiling like tllO length of tllC thumb
mil(,h te de with rending character, hut
It has. There are quite a number 01

things be deduced from size
"f the thumb nnd the manner in which
it is habitually held,

If you nre " salesman, make It a
point for a week or se te observe the
thumbs of prospects as they
"en thc Then check up
the thumbs against what you havf
learned of these customers.
the buyers, who knew exactl.v
what weie doing when s'gned
Which were the cautious
ones kept their thoughts and epln- -

Ions te themselves? j

On the average, you'll find that it
was the ones with long thumbs who

the canny buyers, who did net
sign order before they were sure
they no jeu'l;
also find where these long thumbs
were close te hand their owners
were the cautious, conservative ones

their thoughts anil their plan .

te themselves.
Of An..A n L!nL InrlUfllU.. tit.- - . t. .v,f L"U'Mi " ill.... nhU III.

ieilKth of the will held geed emv
en the average, for there may be ether
character indications in the partlcuhi'
Individual which contradict it. either
wholly or In part. Character is a com-
plex thing, and it tnny with ab-
solute reliability only where the balaiue
of of the indications is struck.

Tomorrow Plane Knees

You'll Leve te Make

Fringed vWMfWvik

MiiT

i.J'.VniV. It $

itM. hnh till ht& ,,.,cj

There te be revival of1,'nivnr.n teivkls a ..!.. in n.

have a fringe nearly na long as
tne nii.Bncii itneueu rringc s wanted.
Divide the Inte small eiiu,tlly-slze- d

groups Knet each group as shown
In diagram A. Thla Is the simplest
et fr nge If you wish te put
mere work en these towels continue aa
fellows; Measure the from the

of the towel te the knot.
sajne fiistnnce me urst row of
kn0!? mSke. nLknui half
2r lhe Jrs.1 thr",B "! the

second bunch. Knet the
emcr nait et ine second group with the
Mriit half of the third group. Continue
n this keeping all the knet.s en the

name lne , Make one or mere rows ofhemstitching above the te finish
thesa TOWELS.
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The Second-Stor- y Windows of Sheps
Have Unexpected Interest and Charm

An' Unimpressive Shee Stere Has a Quaint Little Din Inte

History Over Its Entrance The Same Old Tiresome

Trelley Reute Has Many Possibilities

1I"!byCnliir!h,e,,!;e

conversation

technicality them-wrlcgll-

between

wil'l."

companions

Sleepy

rhLr
clashed

Sleepy

conservative,
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AH, I get se slek and tired of the
.

V-

-' same old street everv morning!"
slghed'the business girl. "The same old
trolley nnd the old stores every

I

. "That's one thing aiinut ...Menuny, mc.; , ,. .,

.lows ilmt they can't change the leeks

. ,. ,.,.t.i, i.n innn nr the"'""":"' "; i "
old street."

Doesn't it tiresome?
feel sometimes as If you were

living In n cage or a moving

ftTS. ',SS? An?'K :
, ;; nW : , k out bevend or

t" b. walls hem you in en all

'.. .. .. .i.. .... i, t,nri,t,....... ...f"" hi'i re linn juei iv
dally ride en the trolley between

tllQt ,... knew
er te depress you

nnd veur thoughts.
But there is a way te vary this.

don't have te de anything mere
lnborleus than raising eyes.

Net te the neenle who stnild ill. Hint
,- ' I

" 71",' '" "' r "".'"Vn tlnit m dllv ns it sounds.
You'll find things timt surprise and

interest you up there.

ONE ugly, little plnce which
one of the uninteresting

windows en the street, hns most
charming second story.

There ft) n dormer window in the
middle, with two little ridges in

Twe Minutes
By HERMAN

One Way te Judge
used te bring many friends

SOCRATKS is about nil he brought... .,..,.t i.. n

bucket f ' water .

Whereat, all Secrates nu was .mi y

"After the thunder comes the rain.
k,vcw poise Is power;

valor.
tui. i.- - i. .11.1 i.i l.ns te inculcatehum jura m- - .in. ii'-- "i -

it into the proverb :

"Thev whom the gods would destroy,
Racine, undoubtedly, had this thought
'A'c vcuillez pas vaus pcrdre, et veus

pnsi

ncinte.r

tail.
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Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

AVhat novel sort school
instituted Bosten?

Fer original nnd striking
monogram letter paper, what
new fad being

pnlque bag which may
carried with the

Hew little
water te.v fashioned

which piense a child

AVhat dainty trimming found
a tan felt bat?

AVhen n dark dress what
new ornament

leek well with it?

A nosegay wrist.
made a pocket Inside,
gives a note the
evening costume and n
plnce for the handkerchief.

the newest hair
a very wavy pompadour,

held down bandenu, and a
loose, large puff haul;.

desert gives the
camel Inkstand, mummy

paper holder, etc., which make
new brass,

The little girl who makes own
gifts would please

teacher a bookmark mnde
11 half yard narrow

a circle pasted
a picture

cut from a magazine
and snapshot the
lierfdf the ether. The bucks
cnu'il with silk, neatly
sewed around edge.

the newest fur coats
belted metal girdles se that
they like a dress.
Brown and black lace veils

into fuver
realm fashion,

FUR COATS
Frem $200 Upward

,Ni HIHUIUIM,
A SPECIALTY

BROWN & BRAUCHER
Clielten drrmiinteun

Phene.' (Ititt

The Gift Supreme
THE EDEN

Ne
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coming down the sides,
ing a quaint effect.

Yeu find yourself looking back
whether there isn't n pet lied gera.
nlums showing between the white' cur-tnln- s.

a picturesque lady a
Paisley shawl.

Hew different from the brown and
blackness display the

window with lis dcnrenMne
signs. "Reductions,1-"$14.75- "

nnd en, have been
there for weeks.

hairdresser's window, which they
change the wigs new nnd then, put a
new brass advertisement the front,

gire the smiling, painted
lady n d dress effect
Instead old geld one, every ether
month, hnR real remnnce just

Leng windows with amber
glass made small diamond panes.

Yeu expect te Juliet pcerinj
nut search Roince. nnd with

dreamy state mind that your
early rising has left you In, you Imagine
hew Romee would standing there
oppeMlle the smiling pnlnted lady his
deub'et and hose, his velvet and eatln,

lace ruflles nnd curls.
Hew the nnd ribbon clerks

nnd stenographers would stare 1 the
newsboys and schoolboys nnd errand
boys nnd efllre boys would shout and

and gather round and hoot!

AND thiamine journey
nnd you aren't bored yet.

You'll find unexpected dlsplnys
the second-stor- y windows

some shops, they thought were
New Yorkers nnd had cater the
bus-to- p trade.

You'll find blouse shops, who
de beading and hemstitching, stores
with delightfully low prices, all kinds

opportunities that you notice
otherwise.

you'll feel surprisingly fre and
released from high walls yei
try this second-stor- y work.

There really a great deal the
world, you haven't yet discovered,
even the snme old tlrcsome plact.

-,- 11111 wasn ins own 11 destrevlnt- - f. veii arewell-oile- d pan. pressing tnn ra( thev timecandy Let two hours He T"ies 0 r "sv., tl,ethen j Brnbbw, thc 1)it nnril ;HnJ deadly.
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t wu P you get you reasenln?
lunar. Rat, things In sane think doing.

lh,cc;,unrtc,s e,Hnff irntcr, t Thprc ,)ntt,p' , chance would boxer have against
teaspoon tartar. t,,0 ,,.
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Most us, rightfully, de net overly much about man who

never gets nngry.
But the man who get nngry. and who net lese who

remnlns master himself that man usually commands our and

admiration.
And this because we realize from exactly the vast

extent of this man's victory and we knew he hns within lilm possibilities for

big things.
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Your Possibilities
unexpectedly for dinner into the hetiM,

in. but thnt is beside this story.
nhnin rxf ftlu lmlitf niten Innttfwl ttle J.

. . .rem. ,,..,. 4. , .,,,,..
that part of

in the, nneient Greeks, who crystal td
they first make mad."
in mind when he wrote :

eles sauvc meaning, wen 1 ii- -

WHATS WHAT
Rr HF.r.r.N nr.nr.

,

l u ii.--

While What's AVhat has been urging
with all the fervor of a Dickens Christ-
mas story that the holiday spirit should
soften our manners If net our hearts, ft

little caution must guard the generous
Impulses of youth. With the best In-

tentions en earth sometimes It Is al'
vlsable te heed the crossroads mottei
GO .SLOW!

Fer Instance, a warm-hearte- and
home-lovin- girl In an office may take
sudden pity en n strnnge girl who has
confided te her thnt her Christmas will
be lenclj , an her people are toe far
away for a holiday visit. The ether
girl's first thought In response te this
pathetic statement which may or ma'
net be true Is te say, "Why net spend
Christmas at our home?" although

nothing whatever of the charac-
ter or history of the newcomer Th
home girl's wisest way te go slew will
be te consult her mother first, from
whom. In nny case, the Invitation should
cerne.

"NO COOKING
The for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office
and Fountains. Ask ler HORLICK'S.
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